
One church Ihr has (nnatituttnn which
ays no memaer ran vo' who docs not

pay his tythea. '

"ome of the native mlaalonarlo receive
a much an 12 a month. Money goes a It
ways there. Twelve dollar a year heep-- i

hoy or girl In school for a year.' A New
Fnxlannei Invested in the education of
hoy through school, and now that boy Is a
preacher, w HJi 10 native workara UDder
him.

"Jf you arc looking for an Investment 19

big things, here la vour chance, for I know
of nothing that will guarantee ynu greater
returns. I believe In God and 1 believe
In man, therefore. I believe In missions.
They are a good Investment."

WAtt OK PEACE?
MEMBERS WAIT
(Continued front First Page)

(ifferently. But tha pewple in the country
apparently believe the uplift magazl.a.ei
tnd the cowardly members of congress
who wrought such, havoc today. They (mid
the speaker should not be a member of the
committer on rules, which they ms.de over
It try a committee of ten. Much depends
upon the makeup of that committee.

"May Cod bless and keep these men. for,
so far aa 1 am concerned. He only can bleaa
them. Many republicans are, In
fact, populists, and are trying to outdo ."

Meeting; of laaarareata.
There has not yet been called any meet-

ing of the Insurgents to consider what their
future course will be, but undoubtedly one
will he held within a day or two.

The next conflict will come. If it cornea,
on the selection of the new rules commit-
tee provided for In the Norrla resolution.
The committee is to a elected by the
house, instead of being appointed by the
speaker, ss heretofore. Neither the regular
republicans nor the democrats have as yet
made nay arrangements for a party caucus,
but both caucuses will be held within the
next three or four days.

nepreHentatlve Tswney, one of the lead-

ers on the republican side, said todny that
no conference had been held to date on the
subject, but undoubtedly one would occur,
perhaps tomorrow. ATI of the caucuses
must be held within trn days, for that Is

the time limit flfd by the Norrls resolu-
tion for the election of the new committee.

Of this commHtee ,the republicans will
choose six members and the democrats
four. Whether the Insurgents will be given
representation among the six republican
members l how unknown. They say they
have not asked and do not care for mem-

bership on the new committee.
We do not wish to assume responsibil-

ity for legislation or to try to force our-

selves on the house In that way," said one
of their number, "It would not be Just for
us to do so."

Democratic Members.
The democrata will choose their four

members In caucus and eapect their selec-

tion will be ratified by the vote of the
house. Of these four, three are practically
certain to be Minority Leader Champ Clark,
Fltierald of New Tork and Underwood of
Alabama. The first two are members of
the old committee and undoubtedly will
h- - accorded similar honoiB on the new.
There Is a general demand among the dem-
ocrats that Underwood, who Is Leader
Clark- - first lieutenant on the floor, should
bo given a place. The fourth democrat
has not yet been even much dlscuased.

To attempt to predict whom the repub-

licans will select would be toe merest specu-

lation. Besides Speaker Cannon, Ialzell
of Pennsylvania and Smith of Iowa are
the republican members of the present rules
committee. By tha terms of the Norils
resolution, Speaker Cannon is specifically
eliminated from 'the hew committee.

The democratic leaders said today that
they expected no difficulty In having their
caucus selection for this committee ratified
by the house, as the Insurgent republicans
ha given them a pledge to support the
democratic nomlneeea, partly in considera-
tion of the unanimous vote of the demo-

crats for tje Norrls resolution. But the
highly important matter of the selection
of this new rules committee was of second
ary consideration In the talk heard today
as to whether the war wHhln tha ranks of
the republican party was to continue or
not.
, , j

A Nlgat Alaraa.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is

the metallic cough of croup. Careful moth-er- a

keep Feley's Honey and Tar in the
house and give. It at the first sign of dan-
ger. Foley's Honey and Tar has saved
many little Uvea. No opiatas. Sold by all
druggists.

. iiI

Base Ball Irnrra,
At Fort ' Worth Cleveland seconds, t;

Fort Worth, t.
At Dallas fit. Louis Americans, S; Dal-

las.
At Houston New York National seconds,

3; Houston, 2.

Camjtxiift St wtnt
.' T the spat where 'twas

.,' mt. ,
snd it civet me electing '

' Oi inward oMcnt. ,

You could tell Camp-
bell' Tomato Soup
with your eyes shut

You would know it
by its appetizing natural

. flavor and delicate sea-
soning ; by. its aroma ;

its' smoothness, richness
arid "satisfying" " body".
Then .open your eyes
and' you would recog-
nize its fine color. All
thesei are ... distinctive
qualities of

Tomato Soup
They make it "diffe-

rent" and superior.
'Xvy make it worth
your while to insist on
Campbell's.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just dJ hot utter,

bring ta bolt,
And serve.

Your aiontj back i(
yon waat it.

Jetsra Cuhpskh
CoarAsv

Ceraaea N J

Look for th
rcd-nd-wh- it

- label '

COWSIE IS FORCED OUI

Reiigxation of Member of Board of
Control Causfi Sensation.

RAILROAD COMMJSSION REPORTS

tlnar fleg-ln-a t aTeatlgattn Km.

stress Rates llearlnar on Propoaeal
Revision of firaln Rate

grain. Today.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.P MOINES. March 20 -t.- peclal.)-The

greatest sensation In recent state history
wan the sudden resignation of John Cownie
from the State Board of Control and the
fact that he was virtually forced out. The
forcing process waa not so much because
any definite accusations were made against
him as because of the power whloh the
governor has to Interefere with any and
every state office and to force a complete
change of policy regardless.

For twelve years Mr. Cownie s the
dominating force of the board. Ha went
en the board with Governor Larrabee and
Judge Klnne and helped organise it. He
was at once the farmer and the business
man of the board, but more than that, he
was a g and strong-hearte- d

philanthropist, who instated upon the adop-

tion of modern methods for the board in
the state institutions. Among the contrac-
tors and bidders he waa known as one of
the hardest men to meet, and they long
ago gave up the Idea that with Cownie on
the boar they could ever get the best of
the state.

A little over, a year ago, when Governor
Carroll came Into office, a movement was
at once started to investigate the state
institutions. It became known that the
primary purpose was ta afford soms excuse
for the attack upon Cownie. The legisla-
ture refused at the start to begin the in-

quiry. In the house a committee was
named to investigate the Insane hospitals,
and It made a report which was quickly
shewn to be without merit. Then there
was bombarding the legislature with
pamphlets and petitions In regard to the
state prison and Its alleged mismanage-
ment, but nothing came of that. Finally,
only three days before the legislature was
to adjourn and after the date had been
fixed beyond recall. Oovernor Carroll sent
to the senate the nomination of

Conner to succeed Cownie. The
senate promptly refused to confirm, not
because of any dislike of Conner, but be-

cause of resentment over what they be-

lieved was a baseless attack upon Cownie.
The next day the nomination of F. F. Jones
of Villisca waa altso rejected. The matter
was left there.

Two days ago, tn the absence of Cownie
from the state, an outbreak occurred At
the Industrial school for girls. When Mr.
Cownie returned home Thursday he found
that the governor had been making an In-

vestigation and was holding him respon-

sible, that cells wero being built in tha
schools and the board had been compelled
to completely change the policy with re-

gard to the school. Mr. Cownie protested
and was told to keep away from Mltchell-vill- e.

Then be resigned.
While Mr. Cownie's term expired next

month. It wag well known that unless Tie

could be forced to retire voluntarily he
would be In duty bound to remain until the
senate could confirm his successor, as the
board acts under a special law.

The crisis in the matter, coming at this
time. Is pretty sure to have considerable
consequence In a political way. as the
farmers generally regard Mr. Cownie as
one of the most valuable public servants.

Railroad ('mralaslon Report.
The Iowa Railroad commission, began Its

Investigation In express rate matter on
Wednesday, the 16th. The Iowa State Man-
ufacturers' association Introduced a pro-

posed schedule of merchandise rates per
100 pounds, ahto A graduated scale for pack-
ages of lesser weight. This proposed, sched
ule makes no change In rates less than
fifty miles; over that,' up to BOO miles, how
ever, the reduction is conniaaraute. me
express companies will bitterly contest the
adoption of such rates, and tae whole hear
ing has gone over for ninety days in order
to enable the Iowa Stte Manufacturers'
association to Complete its case and the
express companies to make answer In detail
to the figures thus presented. The next
hearing in express rate cases will occur on
June 18.

Hearlaa by the Board.
Hearings next week are as follows: Tues-

day, March 22, proposed revision of grain
rates In Iowa; Wednesday, March U, Boone
Brick and Tile company against Chicago A
Northwestern Railway company. In

charges, alao motion for rehear-
ing in the case of O. W, & Paul Schreurs,
MuseatlB. against Chicago. Rock Island &

Pacific Railway company, building of pro-

posed industry track; Thursday, March 24,

proposed revision of coal rates in Iowa.
New cases filed with the board the last

week referred )h partloular to station and
train service. There were only three com-

plaints made with reference to delay In

transit, which Indicated that the car short-
age is nearly over. Other complaints filed
with th board relate to switching, condi-

tion of railroad crossings, drainage, tele-

phones In depots, etc.

Caaea Closed. .

The following cases were closed during
the 'week:

Cltlsens of L Verne aawlnst Minneapolis
A St. Louts Railroad company, xeiepnone in
depot. Telephone was Installed as re- -

quested ifrawfnrd. Minoura. aaalnat Minne
apolis A St. Louis Railroad company; fail-
ure to furnish cars. Cars furnished as de-

sired. . .

William Vaaey. Collins, against cmcago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company;
failure to furnish cars. Cars furnished.

L. W. Flack. Linden, against vnicago.
Milwaukee at St. Paul Rail-wa- company:
failure to furnish cars. Cars furnished.

Manly Klevator company against Iowa
Central Railway company; switching serv- -

TIIK BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, MAKCH 21, 1910.

Ice. Complstnt artjustrd satisf aetortly to
complalnanta.

H. 8 Hand. Burlington, against Chicago,
Ttock Island A Pacific Itaitwav compsny;
failure to furnish caj-- Cars f

K. T. West et al., Chitrdcn s st Chi-
cago. Milwaukee Pt. Paul 1'.-- . y com-
pany; failure to furnish cis-- . i nrj fur-
nished as desired.

J M. Hosklns. Sioux Ksplds. sga!nt CM-raa"- 0

Northwestern Hallway company;
delay In coal shipments. Car traced and
delivered.

Want (.asolene Motor I. Inc.
The residents of Audubon. Fxira and

Brayton have filed with the Railroad com-
mission a petition In Tolatlon to the trains
on the branch line to Audu-non- . They axk
the Roclt Island to puf on a motor train
operated by gasoline, like those which are
now used elsewhere on the system, and to
give them at least three round trips a day
for passengers. They say that at present
they have two freight trains a day and
they are seldom on time.

I.lneola to He Reappointed.
It M made known here today that It Is

definitely settled that George A. Lincoln of
Cedar Rapids will be state
fish and gome warden upon expiration of
his present term. He was originally ap-
pointed by Oovernor Shaw, and has been
unusually active In having the fish and
game work attended to. He has recently
vlalted western Iowa to decide what to do
with the herds of deer that are causing an-
noyance to many farmers of the Botna val-

ley.
Thorae Attack the Board.

Clifford Thome of Washington, la.. In
an address at Storm take to a meeting of
farmers, made an attack upon the railroad
commission and coupled up the necessity
for a new commission In Iowa with the
demand for good legislation In Interstate
commerce matters. He pointed out that
the Itresent railroad commission has never
made Use of the law whtcti requires the
board to represent Iowa In Interstate mat-
ters.

Ames Wins In Debate.
Ames won the mate championship in the

triangular debate here, ' winning from the
I)rake team at Ames and fron the Grlnnell
team at Grlnnell. The colleges partici-
pating were Grlnnell, Ames and lrake.
Drake debaters triumphed over Grlnnell at
Drake university. The question was, "He-solve- d,

That the United States Congress
Should Adopt an Income Tax Law con-
stitutionally granted."

Seed Cora Special.
The seed corn special, which the Bur-

lington railroad is furnishing to the Iowa
State College of Agriculture, will begin Its
trip through southern Iowa Monday at
Glenwood. The first lecture will be deliv-
ered in that city at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon.

The train will continue along the main
and branch lines of the Burlington route
In southern Iowa for six days, ending at
Knoxvllle next Saturday. .Selection, test-
ing and planting seed corn will be taught
by P. G. llolden, M. L. Bowman and B.
W. C'rossley.

It Is expected that fully 25,000 growers
in xotithern Iowa will visit the corn train
and inspect the model machinery and grains
which will be exhibited in the baggage
car.

Insurance Men I'u Taxes.
State Auditor Bleakly has now received

all taxes due from the Insurance compan
ies other than life. The total amount re-
ceived the laut two months wus $144,tt!7.01,
which is somewhat larger than In other
years. The taxes are based upon the
amount of business In force. The Ufo com-
panies have longer time in which to pay
their taxes. All the companies have been
very prompt this year.

Railroad Companies to Resist.
The railroad companies. It is understood,

have no Intention whatever of complying
with the recent order, of the Railroad cotrt
mission' In the matter 'handling ' uf
cars received in Interstate business. The
commission gave an order in a coal case
from Davenport that where cars had come
from Illinois and had been reshlpped under
a new bill of lading that they were then
subject to state regulations. The com-
panies still refuse to eo consider them and
Insist upon a reloading of the cars.

Jades Will nettre from Bench.
It is understood that Judge J. M. Gamble

of Marion county, one of the three Judges
of the Fifth Judicial district, will not be
a candidate for rcnomlnatlon. He is now
72 years old. Already several candidates
for the place have uppeared, among them
Messrs. Perclval of Madison and Chapman
of Adair. Judge Applegate will probably
be a candidate again and also Judge
Nlchels.

Want an Appropriation.
The next state legislature Is to be asked

for an appropriation for the Greater lies
Moines committee for the advertising fund.
The committee is engaged in advertising-
Des Moines in eastern magazines and hax
not sufficient funds for the purpose. It is
believed that the members will take read-
ily to tie plan of having the state furnish
the fundB for this purpose because of the
general good that will come to the state
In this manner.

Reform Municipal Ticket Proponed
LAKE CITY, la., March 2h (Special.)

A movement Is on foot In this city to elect
a reform ticket at the comltiK municipal
election on March 38. One more candidate
has been nominated since Friday and the
ticket as It now stands and will stand on
the day of election is aa follows: For
mayor, J. L. Hlbba and J. M. Toliver; for
treasurer, G. G. Hutchison; for counollmen
First ward, J. L. Smith and J. W. Wood
ward; Second ward, F. M. McCauIley;
Third ward. W. W. Bailey; Fourth ward,
T. H. French and W. C. Guenther; council- -

e, A. T. Light, J. M Stewart
and W. E. Scott.

A Shooting; Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-en- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
urns or Injuries. 25c. For sale by Beaton

Diug Co.

L .
Nebraska

PARR lAU'USES AUt HELD

Candidates Placed in Nomination for
City Office in State.

ALL IS PEACE AT NORTH PLATTE

Republicans and Ilemorrnta Agree on
Present Inenmbrata to gnrceed

elves Temperance Party
Meets at Fairmont.

NORTH PLATTK, Neb , March
Both the republican and democratic

parties held a mass nwetlnit In the court
house at the same time Friday evening to
nominate a city ticket. Ech convention
unanimously adopted the same ticket. For
Mayor Thomes C. Patterson, City Clerk
C. F. Temple, City Treasurer F. L. Mooney,
City Engineer Paul G. Meyer. Members
of the school board, A. F. Streitx and J. J.
Mulligan. All of these have held their
respective offices for the last year. In the
First ward William Maloney was nomi-
nated as councilman: Frank Tracy in the
Second ward and Charles Snndall In the
Third ward. The' nominations were re-

garded as an endorsement of the city's
administration during' the last year and
particularly of the attitude of the city of-

ficials In connection with the water works
controversy.

Temperance fan cos t Fairmont.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. March 20. fSpocinl.)

The Cltixens' temperance party met In
caucus Friday and placed In nomination
the following caadldates for the several
city offices: Mayor, William Nedrow:
clerk, Charles L. Cox; treasurer. M. J.
Boydston; police Judge. S. S. Shivers; city
engineer, J. H. Haughawout. Councllmen,
First ward, S. Cockerman; Second ward,
Fred Padley.

Peoples" Party Ticket nt Pierce.
PIERCK, Neb.. March 20. (Special. The

people's party met In mass convention last
night at the opera house and organised
by selecting N. M. Nelson chairman and
J. L. Centllvre, secretary. The convention
II. tn proceeded to the nomination of a
candidate for mayor, the present lnsumb-ent- ,

Dnnlcl Duff, receiving fifty-fou- r votes
tc ten for H. H. Mohr, five for N. M.
Nelson, four for JsmCs R. Duff and three
for Woods Cones. Mayor Duff's nomina-
tion was then made u'lanimous. For city
clerk the name of Frawk Drehert met wllh
tio opposition. Frr city treasurer the
mmes of M. Inhelder and L. P. Tonner
were placed before the1 convention,

receiving flfty-Feve- votes, Tonnor
thirty and Jim Pahlman one. Mr. Tonner
moved that the nomination of Mr.

be made unanimous, which oarrlod.
A warm fltfhl took piece over the position
of police Judge. C. F. McDonald was pitted
i.gnlpst tho present ircumbent. The In-

formal ballot gave Llltell forty-eig- ar.d
McDonald forty. The second ballot gave
Llttell fifty-tw- o and McDonald forty-on- e.

Lit tell was declared the unanimous choice.
Herbert Cravet Waa selected as city c.'l- -
neer. H. J. Hccht and Wood Cones Were
nominated for counciltr.en. ;'

Democrats at MrCook.
M'COOK. Neb., March 20. (Special Tele

gram) The democrats of McCook last night
nominated the following dty ticket: Mayor,
Frank Real; councilman First ward. Sam-
uel S. Garvey; councilman Second ward,
William Wood; city 'Clerk, Dr., Robert Gate-woo- d;

Judge, Joseph 'Sullivan; members of
the board of education, R.-A- . Green, C.J.
Ryanr oommttteerruMi, G. R. Gale, F . L,
Schwab, Barney . Hofer., ,

Caucuses nt Heldrrate.
HOLDREGE, Neto.. March 20. (Special.)
The citixens held 'their caucus last night

at the court house, putting In nomination
for the mayor's office, Charles Engstrom,
Burlington agent of this city. The can-
didates for city treasurer, C. L. Granlund;
police judge, G. Johnson, and city clerk, S.
Heliker, which the temperance caucus nom-
inated some time ago were endorsed and
declared the nominees of this caucus. W.
H. Wood was nominated for the council
from the West word, while Charles Lund-stro- m

was made the choice of the East
ward.

BRYAN CLUB'S TIP TO DEMOS

(Continued from First Page.)

inatlon are saying he could defeat both
Governor Shallenberger and Mayor Dahl- -
man In the primary. Mr. Miller served In
the late senate, having been elected in Lan
caster county. He Is a member of the firm
of Mrtler & Paine, half owner of the Lin-de- ll

hotel and could, therefore, put up a
real fight for a nomination without seri-
ously crippling himself financially.

Whether Senator Miller has already been
picked as the Bryan candidate cannot be
said with authority at this time, but the
straws point In his direction. He was Mr.
Bryan's most trusted lieutenant in the sen-

ate last winter and fathered Mr. Bryan's
"school of citisenshlp" bill for the State
university.

"Dark to Farm," Says Brian.
The last few days of warm weather have

germinated In Treasurer Brian the desire
to get back to the farm, and he is now
busy preparing plans for the reconstruc-
tion of his house on his farm near Afbion.

Whether Mr. Bi lan is elected to congress
In the Thrid dlstriot or not, he will remove
back to his farm when he completes his
term as treasurer. Mr. Brian has always
been a real farmer one who farms the
farm and the spring weather Is pulling
him mighty hard toward ills home.

"I'd like to be on the farm right now,"

Nebraska
said Treasure Mr.Mrt t :u ,i .i..

'
i i

move bark to the firm when my t rm of
office expires, whether I am elrc'el to
congress or not. That will make no differ-
ence to me. I have to do a I t if m rli oi
the house first, though. It Is large enough,
but needs considerable ovelhaili.ua. So
Just as soon as I can get to It I expect to
start work on It."

Police f lilet nn Temseraure.
James Ma lone, chief of police. hu re-

ceived an Invitation to deliver a temper-
ance speech in Temmseh. The chief lis
made a hit In Lincoln as a speechrr.aker
and Is the best drawing card the temper
ance people have.

Policeman 1 nder Arreat.
Police Officer Glenon was arrested, on

lilt, beat last night and locked up In the
city Jail, it Is charged that the policeman
wps full of drink and was so bolsterloua
that people along his beat rcxirted him.
When an officer was sent out to bring him
In Glenon fired hie revolver nnfl cut tip
several antics before being subdued.

MABKAY0AN0
'

FOUND GUILTY
(Continued from First rage.)

do so and would be excused from reporting
Monday.

The twelve men, who comprised the Jury
and who for nine days sat patiently and
listened to the msss of evidence offered
by the government against John C. Mabray
and his Were:

T. B. Knolbeck, harness maker. Iljrlnn.
Charles Gramkow. retired farmer. Persia.
A. P. Hollander, retired farmer. Schlerwlg.
D: H. Roberts, printer, Manila.
Frank A. Foote, retired farmer. Logan.
W. L. Paup, retired farmer, Harlan.
James Stler, retired grocer. Atlantic.
G. H. Penrod, Jeweler, Logan.
J. H. iVorrts, farmer, Logan.
I. W. Boems, Harlan.
C, B. McCord, farmer, Harlan.
H. P. Mundt. farmer. Manning.
Emmet Tlnley. leiding counsel for Ma- -

biay, said last evening: "1 have been en-
gaged all day on other matters and have
not been able to see Mabray since the

erdlct was returned. There Is lioCVav;
that I CRn say thla evening. I expect to
confer with Mr. Mabray and the other at-
torneys Monday morning before court cbn-vene- s.

At this time, however, I cannot
say whether we will appeal or not."

The opinion generally expressed by the
federal officials Is that Mabray and his
associates will accept any sentence which
the court may impose, with the hope that
the cases in the state courts may ulti-
mately be dropped.

.

Nebraska Relay
Men Make Good

Cornhuskers' Victory Over Drake
College at Kansas City a Cred-

itable One.

LINCOLN, March 20. (Special.) By de-
feating Drake college in the mile relay race
at the Kansas City meet last- - night, the
Cornhusker quartet won the first Important
indoor victory that has been achieved by
wearers of tho scarlet and cream In two
years. It has been two years ago this spring
since Nebraska athletes did any creditable
work at Kansas City, and the showing of
yesterday is taken as an Indication that
the Cornhuskers are getting back Into form
or ue Oma&a, meet.

, A week ago, at Sioux City, the Drake
quartet of runners had an easy time de-

feating the Cornhuskers. Coach Clapp tried
an experiment In that race In an endeavor
to pick the strongest team possible for the
Omaha games. He sent two new men on
the Nebraska quartet, and they did not do
so well as hed been expected. To Kansas
City last week he sent two different run-
ners, and the result of the meet shows that
Nebraska has a stronger relay bunch thaa
Drake, and that It will be one of the
strongest competitors for honors at Omaha
on April 1. It Is the relay race that Ne-

braska is figuring on winning at Omaha,
and during- the next two weeks the quartet
that won at Kansas City yesterday will be
drilled to get Into perfect form before the
end of the month.

In the various handicap events at the
Kansas tlty meet the Cornhuskers did not
get any points because they were made to
suffer setbacks for the benefit of the men
without records. Former Captain McDon-
ald, the conference champion In the hur-
dles, had to give way to other men with
nor oerods, and because of this fact he
failed to get a place.

Coach Cherrlngton Bays the Nebraska mm
woll be In excellent shape for the Omaha
meet. He regards the showing of McDon-

ald In the hurdles and Burke In the
run at Kansas City as an Indication

that these runners will take places at
Omaha In the events. Cap-

tain Burke ran a fine race at Kansas City
yesterday, but was under a handicap and
could not hope to get a place.

State l.eaitue Debate.
ALBION, Neb., March 20. (Special.) The

St Edward debating team Robert Flory,
Mary ' Swanson and Minnie Chrlstenson
met the Albion debators here Friday even-

ing, Albion having the affirmative of the
question, Resolved, That Labor Vnlons Are,
on the Whole. Beneficial."

The Judges were Profs. Brittel of Colum-

bus, Gilbert of Newman Grove and Evans
of Petersburg, and tholr decision was
unanimous In favor of Albion, whose de-

baters were Almee Wright, Vern Carten
and Ernest Hest.

Albion's next debate will be with either
Wayne, Pierce or Randolph.

Playing Schedule of the Nebraska State Base Ball League for 1910

' "'. '"AT"' AT AT AT AT AT AT AT
t KEARNEY HASTINGS RED CLOUD Sl'PEKIOR GRAND ISLAND COLCMBCS SEWARD FREMONT

t 1

June 11, 12 June 7. 8 Juno 9, 10 May 14. 15 May 18, 17 May 21. 2? May 19. 20

Kearney .n July 12. 13 July 9. 7 July 8. June 18, 19 June 21 June 1. 17 June 14, 15

Aug 2, S July 31 Aug 1 July 23, 30 Julv 21. 22 July 4 (p. m ), S July 27, 2S July 2;., 2rt

Sept , 4 Sept 7. 8 Sept 5, 6 Aug 19, Aug 21, 22 Aug 27, 2S Aug 23, 24

June 1, 1 June S, 10 June 7, S Mav t 17 May 14. IB May 19, 20 May 21. 22

Hastings July 14, 15 July S, 9 July e. 7 June 20, .21 June 18, I June 14, 15 June 18, 17

Aug 8. 9 ' July 29, 30 Julv 31 Aug 1 July S. 4 (a. m ) July 23. 24 Jrly 25. 2i July 27. 2S

Sept S W . Sept 5, Sept 7. S Aug 21, 22 Aug 19. 20 Aug 23. 21 Aug 27, 2S

June J, 4 June 5. Jt ne 11. 12 "-"- v ?1. 22 May 19. 20 Mav 14. 15 May 111. 17

Red Cloud ...July 1, July 10. 11 July 4 (p. m). 5 June Hi, 17 June 14. 15 June 18, 1 June 20, 21

. Aug.4, t Aug 6. 7 B Aug 2. 3 uiv 2i. 28 Ji ly 25. 2i July 14, 15 July 1S, 13
1 Aug 2a, Aug 31 Sept 1 Sept 9. 10 Aug 27, 2 Aug. 23, 24 Aug 19. 20 Aug 21. 22

June K, 41 June S. 4 June 1, t Mt y 19. 20 May 21. 23 May HI. 17 May 14. IS

Superior July W, U July 1, t July 3, 4 a. m.) June 14, 15 June lri. 17 June 20. 21 June IK, 11

Aug 4. 7 Aug 4. 3 Aug 8. 9 rou July 25, VI July 27. 28 July 12, U Ji ly 14. 15

Aug 31 Sept Aig 29, SO Sept S, 4 Aug 23, 24 Aug 27, 23 Aug 2U 22 Aug IB, 20

May 23, 24 May 23, 38 Muy 27. 2 Mav 29. 31 June 1, 2 June 11, 12 J:ne 3, 4

Grand Islar.d lune 27. th' June 29. 30 June 25, 21 June 23. 24 July 12. 13 July , 7 July 8, 9
July S3, 24 July 4 (p. m ), 5 Julv W, 17 Julv 19. 20 CUWo All 2 j Aug 4. R Aug li. 7

Ag M, It Aug 16, 17 Aug 12. 13 Aug 10, 11 Sept 3, 4 Aug 29, 30 Aug 31 Sept 1

" ' " "
May , 241 May 23, 24 May 29. 21 May 27. 28 June 5. 6 June 7, 8 Ji ne 11. 12

Columbus Juno 27, 28 June 27, 2S June 23. 24 June 25. i July 14. 15 n July 1. 2 July 10, 11

July S, 4 ta. m. July II, 22 July 19, 20 July 1, 17 Aug 8, 9 Aug 8. 7 Aug 4 5
Aug 14, 17 Aug 14, 15 Aug 10, 11 Aug 12, 13 Sept 9, 10 Aug 31 Sept t Aug 29, 30

May 29. Mav 27, 28 May 23, M May .25. 28 June 9. 10 June 3, 4 Juna 1, f
Seward Jvao 25. M June 23. 24 Ji m 27, 2S June .9. 0 July 10. 11 July 8. 9 THEBB U,ly 4 ,p m )' 5

July 14. 17 July W. 20 July 21. 22 luly 23. 24 Julv 2. 30 July 3D Aug 1 Au( B

Aug 12. li Aug 10, 11 Aug 14. 15 Aug 1. 17 S. pt 7. I Sept 8. 4 S.pt I, 4

May 27. 1 May . 31 May 2ft. 28 May Z3. 24 June 7. 8 June 9. 10 June S,

Fremont.........., Juna a. 24 Juna 25. V June u..e i.. is July 1. I July , 7 July . 4 (a. m.) OAXXBJuly la. $0 July 18. 17 Julv 13, ?1 Julv 21, 22 July 31 Aug 1 Jury 29. J Aug I. 3

Aug 10, U Aug II. i Aug 1, 17 Aug 14, 1 Sept 5, $ ktpt J. Sept 9, 10

ANIMAL INDUSTRY REPORT

(Continued fiom First Page.)

trrmlne the length of t.me that t phold
bacilli will reniMin al.ve In milk and butter

" given In an article by Dr. Henry J.
aelibiirn.

George M. Ilommel. in ' Notes on the An-

imal Industry of Argentina." gives Informa-
tion about that country, which Is a grow-
ing ronipttltor with t!ie fulled Slates for
the Eiml sh meat trade.

In paper on "Improved Mcthiwls for tha
Production of Market Milk by Ordinary
Dalr.ts." Miners. C. H. Lane anil Karl E.
Parks describe simple and Inexpensive
methods within the reach of the average
dairyman by which clean and wholesome
milk may be produced.

The outbrtak of disease
which appeared In November and Decem-
ber. Urn, among live atock in Michigan,
New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland,
is described In a paper by lr. A. I. Mrlvln.
After a few months of vigorous work by
federal and stale officer the disease was
eradicated at' an expense of over $itO.0'"t to
the Department of Agriculture, and about
lltt.OW to the Ues.

Importation of Maltese lionti.
The history of an tmpoitatlon of Maltese

goats by the Department of Agriculture a
few years ago. and a description of M.il.a
fever, are presented In an article by Drs.
John R. Mohler and George H. Hart. The
goats, which were Imported with a view-t-

building up a milch goat industry In this
country, were found to be affected by Mali
fever, a disease which prevails to a consid-
erable extent among people, as well as
goats, on the Island of Malta and other
places on the Mediterranean. After keep-
ing the goats under strict quarantine for
some time It was finally considered neces-
sary to destroy them all.

Other articles contained In the report are
as follows: "The Need of State and Munici-
pal Meat Inspection to Supplement Federal
Inspection," by Dr. A. M. Farrln;tun;
"State Legislation Regulating the Standing
of StalHons and Jacks tor Public Service,"
by Roy A. Cave; "The Development of
Live Stock Shows and Their Influence on
OiUlo Breeding and Feeding," by K. G.

Rrtsman; "The Value of the Poultry Slu w,"
by Robert R. Slocum. The volume also con-

tains statistics of the live stock markets
and meat Inspection and other miscellan-
eous information regarding the live stock
Industry.

Some of the articles in the report have
been issued separately In pamphlet form
and can be obtained In this form on appli-

cation te the Department of Agriculture.
Last Year's Forest Fire.

Fire pluyed s havoc tn the woodlands
of the national forest states laHt year than
It did In llios, although the number of fires
was 410 greater. Tho 1 epurtment of Agri-

culture has Just completed the statlstlc-n- .

The protective value of the work of the
department Is shown In that (1) almost SO

per cent of the fires were extinguished be-

fore as much as five acres had been
damaged; (2) less than one and one-ha- lf

acres to the square mile of national forest
land was burned over; (3) and the amount
of damage done to the burned-ove- r area
averaged but $1.2 per acre.

For the twelve months ended lec.ember
31 last, there were 3,138 fires on the forests,
l.lSti caused by locomotives, 4ill by campers,
24 by lightning, 181 by ' brush burning,
ninety-seve- n by Incendiaries, thirty-eig- ht

by sawmills and donkey engines, 153 by
miscellaneous and 70S by unknow n agencies.
The area burned over was, In round
rigures, 3M).000 acres, of which about (12.000

were private lands In national forests, aa
against some 400,000 acres In 1H08. Some
170,000.000 board feet of timber was con-

sumed, of which 33.000,000 Teet was prl-atel-

owned, as against 2:10,000,000 In the previous
year. The loss In value of timber destroyed
was less than $200,000, of which close to
$50,000 was1 privately owned. The loss of the
year before was about $450,000. Damage
done to reproduction and forage shows a
remarkable decrease, less than $lfi0.C00

being the record for 1909 and over $700,0J)

that for 1908.

The largest number of fires occurred In
Idaho, 991, but the great Increase over
190S In that Btate, namely, 573, Is entirely
attributable to fires In the Coeur d'Alone,
which were extinguished without material
damage. Locomotive sparks were account-
able for Cll of the blazes In this forest lust
year. The explanation of the Increase In
the total for all forests Is to be found
In this Coeur d'Alene Increaao.

I

Treumonla follows a cold but never fol-

lows the use of Foley's, Honey and Tar,
which slops the cough, heals the lungs and
expels the cold from the system. Sold by
all druggists.

nolldlnac Collapoea at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 20. (Special

Telegram.) The east and south walls of
the building occupied by L. M. fpson as
a news and confectionery store on North
Sixth street, collapsedw this morning at an
early hour, damaging the structure to the
extent of about $i00. Workmen excavating
for the Morrison & Weaverllng block too
near the building caused the accident.

PILES riiREO IN O TO 1 DAYS.
Paso Ointment la guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles In 8 to 14 days or money re-
funded. Wo.

TRIALS efth9 NEEDKMS
l0 KOPI

CERTAIN
of lr: ftf.NITY.

SlfSW

a III Ln.l SI I
1 V

R.ir.0LVt THAT WHrlN THE tlONWjH AUK

Kanyon's Paw Pnw H"
Inti activity by gentle meiborts.
cut scour, gripe or weaken. Ibejr are
tuolc o the alomacu, liver and nerveat
luvlcorute lustead of weaken. They eu
rich the blood aod enable the atom, u to
ret all the nourishment from food that la
put Into it These pills contain aa calo-

mel; tbey are soothing, healing and stim-
ulating. For sale by all drugglste in 10o

and 2V aises. If ron need medical ad-

vice, write Munyon'a Doctors. They will
edri to tbe beat of their ahllltv abso-
lutely fi-e-e of Cberre. wrTniOJ-'B-

. end,
ad cffarMa, (Ha Philadelphia,

kud 10 cents for tnal pacl.iiii'---

"CX.XTZS ADTICTB TO 1ADIEB."
A Book of Rare Value to the Private
Toilet equipment of every wont an. Send
2c stamp for free copy
tbb Dvnix, inDXAjrAJrOi.ia, nrz.

a.
Gold!. DusGfc
the composite cleanser

We would be force
to enlarge our factorie
many times if 6old Dust
was used for ALL the
purposes in the homes
where it is already used
for SOME purposes.

When you use Gold
Dust the composite
eleauer you do uot need
to use borax, ammonia,
kerosene or naphtha.

Please read the direc-
tions on the package.

Gold Dust is safe,
econom-
ical and wlb
harmless
to hands
or fabr-
ics.

Keeps Sliver Llk New. I )

i nr ocaumill nmnam-- oi prcw silverware
11 due to the Silversmith's srt. That

ran ly be retained by Cleaning and
i oiuiuiug wun

ELECTR0-SIUC0I- 1
thff vrrfed Silver Polish,

.
It saves jroar 6IL

vriwivr. ami
Great DrfUiincy wit hoot
scrairnftftf or wearing.
Used everywhere. Avoid J:Mlhntittitrai. Srnrl hr1- -
dro3 for

FREE SAMPLE
Tho KIetTO Rlllixin Co.,
Mciinrst,. Nr. York.

Al Grorrn ana Drtmcjl-- I.

If you think you have kidney
trouble you should by all means
consult a good physician. If this Is
Impossible th'-- n auk your druggist
for the bent remedy the one he
would use or recommend.

Twelve thousand of the bout
druggists in America have formed
a National Association, which they
call the American Druggists Syndi-
cate.

Through this association they
give their customers the benefit
of their vast experience by fur-
nishing tl: organization with the
formulas for a complete line of

,tnedielnal remedies ajid toilet
preparations.

Each one of these preparations
before they are offered to the pub-
lic is approved by a National For-
mula Committee, comprising one
of the leading druggists from each
state, and this Formula Committee
has placed Its approval upon A. D.
S. Kidney Remedy, which means
that this, next to the prescription
of a responsible physician, Is the
most efficient, the safest and alto-
gether the best remedy for the re-
lief of kidney trouble that is
known to tho entire membership of
this organization.

It means that the relief secured
through its use will be free from
habit-formin- g tendencies such as
would usually follow the use of the
ordinary patent medicine.

The fact that A. D. S. Kidney
Remedy is absolutely harmless is
juKt one of the many reasons why
you should use It at the first sign,
suspicion or symptom of kindey
trouble for if you have kidney
trouble and it does not help you
the druggist you bought It of will
cheerfully refund your money
without a Question.

Get it at any A. D. S. drug store.
MEMBERlook for

tMa Sen
In the
Draf fist's . iinrliTinMWhrdaw With 12.000 Qhr

fiehaefer's Cut Price Prug Stores, 1MH

and Douglas.
Schaefers Cut Price Drug Stores, 324

North IHth Street.
Bchaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 402

North 24th Street, fouth Omaha.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores. 2401

N Street, South Omaha.
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnani.
I. 8. KinK, 24th and Fa mam.

Halnea Drug Co., 1610 Farnam,
The Bell Ding Co., 121 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cumin!,
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and Ames Ave,
j H Mercluant, 16th and Howard.
Jno. J. Kreymg. 1914 North 24th Ktreefc
The Crlst-e- Pharmacy, 24th and DaKe.
Johnson Drug Co., 24th and Snuuldlng.
S A Beranek, 1402 South 16th Street.
(''has K. Dathrop, 1S24 North 24th Street.
H 1. 1:124 North 24th Street.
Forext & Fenton Drug Co., 36 ih and 4

Streets, South Omaha.
Bell Drug Co., Florence, Neb.

rrtnl) FAR wlc ana nervous mea
KXJUU I who find their power us
NFUVW work and youthful vlfoS
PI IW gone aa a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S NEK VU FOOD P1LL.8. They will
make you eat and sleep ami be a mag
aguin.

(1 Bos 3 boxes ga.BO hy aaall.
IHMAX k MGOOsroTXia DISS CO

Cor. letb and Dodge Vtreeta.
OWX. DkUO OOaCFAJgY.

Cor. lath and Harmay Bts. Omaha, V-- m

OMAIiA-POSTE- N
faxufflOnfaMSiBCiirsB FMiiArstimk f
l Tvloot.i onJurrrniwitoe II

SVENSK OC ENGELSK TRYCKNIM6
y ij

llIUItMEHT.

ADTAsTCEB TAUDBVII.I.X '
Mat. Bvary y BUS; Forfonnaaee fill

This Week: AlU-- Lloyd, The McNuugh.
tons. Mabel Barriliie and Company, I ri

Hounding Gordons, Mr. and Mrs. Hons
Hughes. oHvaltl Tioubaaours.. M"i'tui!
and Martolll. The Klnodrome, aud Tea
Orpheani Concert Orcheatra.

Ke, 10, 80a. J4 M.


